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Helia: kulu by JJr. Miller. sM-un-

of lii Hebe: Mr. Dauoam of I lieBIG ,STORE CLOSES
ON SATURDAY .

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Liberal Pay-men',- .

Term on llouc-furnishin- g

Gockh

rTUtJL' gg GIBBS, Inc.
COMPLETE HQUSEFURNISHERS ,

horn villi also alnr a aolo, and
on it mat will read iMiUitlon. A aola
will be suns bv Mr. Mlmhall --of tha

HI THE EYECUMKootarieldV and Madame d'Aurla will
render a soprano aolo. Stia will slugn 'Vpmln' Thro the Itye." by rsours U HEADERS---Everythin- g for Coal and Wood Sold on Literal TermsTlir will be several readings ami a
aolo by Italph Ia. A piano aolo will
I. n 1 ...4 . Tnfr.M n V xnK an. lit.
Inat will b the. adllng of the toimatlManufacturers Agents "Will f't.nll.. I v ay vr Vavrif,sask,tJ

, Bring Over Cargo From

OFFERED FOR

nine
.

."' '
i. m t. - i

ajOIUUNHILL ARU1VKS
Out Some Wonderful

Specimens.Konvay.

' Tomorrow's Specials-Wil- l Interest' IV'
gBBBSEBBaaaaaSaBaaBBBiaaaiSBaaKa ,

Our weck-em- l offerings ncVcr fajl to attract economical buyers. The following are subject
to delivery at our earliest convenience. Telephone, mail or C. O. 1). orders not accepted.

Long Overdue Wndjammer Ilrsriied
Astoria, Lust Night.

Friends of tba old fashioned dahliaSHIP. WILL CARRY .' About SB dava overdue, tha British
Astoria at would hardly reCognli It In Its manynark Jurdanlilll arrived in

10 o'clock aat night. She loft uuaGRANITE AND TAPER new rorma as aeen in th dahlia displaymaa Auimt I and has been nearly at th Chamber of Commerce building,days Id making the . trip up to tha
Th purpose of th ehlblt Ms to Inmouth of the river.Authorities Salem Believent c.rgo Pri(tUca,l7 Mad0 Vp under ordinary . circumstances tha

trln. from Guavmna ahould take In. the troduo people to th dahlia In Its
many new form and show them Its

Blackboards
Tomorrow40cGeorge ' Jleyers Jias hi possibilities. Th dahlia la not knowA llullock -- ttui Secure A neignoornood or daye. ana ina tonetlun Umtj whJch th(JJor(1,nn,i, Umk , coma

Pniinlliln flmnltn UP bare was the cause of considerableBhip as noon m orry on tJ- i- vmn t few frlPndB of1 lVcted - Escape Combs aa It ahould b and th namo usually
suggests the stiff, compact. ball-Il- k
flower, while th naw vsrletles moraCaptain Kennealy. who had coma to' Imfor ISuilding Purposes,

. Fails to Return From His agine all aorta or dire happenings. nearly resemble th suraggley chrysan-
themums and ar In, every ahade fromTha bark left ouaymna for mis port

Mission. v
t. In search of a grain cargo and she may pur whit to pink, red, old gold, brightremain at AstoriaA cara-o-' of Norwerlan granite and yeiiow and utuck red with manv mixeduntl ana naa neen

tften to this - port m oi nations.chartered, fiba baa
many tlmea. .

some other products of that country Is
being made up now for ehlpment to uanuas oi in nresent dar ara o MLthree kinds, decorative, show and caePortinnd,' according to Harold Urnna of
the firm of Ianco & Bullock, local man

These arc 37 incite high and 18 inches
wide, have reversible writing boanl
with top panels, one tide having script
alphabet and the other several illns-- t

rat ion. Easel hack has chain
An inexpensive piece iind

something the children will appreciate.

FIXED FOR LUMBER tus and beautiful flowers of each of
i ' Ha lam Bureau of The Journal.) iinese kind ar la the display. The

dahlias on exhibition were bv
ufacturers agents, and as soon, aa iney
can secure a sailing ship of the capacity
that thev renulre. the shipment will beSalem, Or., Out. --Governor Benson Dritlsh Steamer Rannock burn Taken J. C Keeler of Mount Tabor and thereloaded and aent over here. ar- orobahlv 100 HnerlmenBby Pacifio KxH)rt Lumber Co.

laaued a proclamation,' uy
which reward of 11000 la offered for
the arreiit and detention- of George
Meyers, who killed Patrolman Eckarl

Mr. Lang said yesterday tnac iney The new dahlias hay wonderful posThe charter of th Brltlah steamerhad already secured orders for about siblllties as decorative flowers. They
Library Table ';

Special at o$4-,2- 5

Bannockburn. . S168 tona. net. win anBOO tona of Norwegian granite In theIn this city one werk ago and whoso grow from bulba and bloom throuchoutnounced thla morning by th Pacificaurroundlna country, and aa they navsescape from tha authorities now aeems
already several large orders for wrap- - Export Lumber company, who hav- -

taken her for a cargo of lumber to
the entire summer and fall on plants
which grow about three feet high and
wilch spread symmetrically.ping paper, ana various otner classescertain. Added to uie siuw oricreo oy

the authorities for Information leading
to the arrest of' tha fugitive the total of merchandise, they are In a position Chirta. She will carry a cargo of near- -

Ana caciua in me most oeauiirui or.a ..t.. .. . .hin Manv 4.uou.uuu reer or lumMr ana Will OSindependently.now offered for Meyers' arrest la $1100.
Sheriff Mlnto aaya that It la Impossible
to do anything; toward th capture of

said that they are at present In com-- 1 available for November or December tne tnre varletlea ami doea not resem-tnntii- af

inn with mrcnta on th other I loading. She sailed September 16 from I ble the common dahlia In any partlcu- -
This is of solid oak-and- . finished in 'the
weathered. It has drawer and the top
measures 24 inches by 34 inches. Has
also lower shelf. Mission design. Un-
usual value at the low price at which it
is offered tomorrow.

side, who will secure for them th Tea--1 Auckland ror Wellington, New Zealand, i lar. i ne petals are like large quills and
sel that they desire. I The- German steamer Utgnrd which are spread wide apart. They grow In.me murcerer Ducnuse or me tack or in-

formation regarding his whereabouts.
Nothing-- has been heard of Meyers since This shipment of granite will be the I has been fixed by Balfour, authrie & solid colors and shaded combinations.

Sale Beautiful Mohair Rugs Iizes
The most luxurious small Rugs, nlade an ideal bedside ru;
in rich leep colors, and very durable. Note the sharp re-

ductions. Sale in the Carpet Department sixth floor.
18x36-inc-h size, regular $3.00 values, at fl.RO
24x48-inc- h size, regular $5.50 values, at $2.75
30x3O-inc-h size, regular $5.00 values, at $2.75
36x36-inc- h size, regular $6.50 values, at $3.75
30x6O-inc- h size, regular '$J.OO values, at $4.75
36x72-inc- h size, regular $12.00 values at $7.25

first onit nt lla kind to be shlDDed di- - Co.. arrived at Astoria at 3 o clock thla I One of the most beautiful flowers nflast Saturday and bunuav. That he re
turned Xrom Sliver Creek Falls Sunday rectly from Norway to this country, and) morning; and left up at :30 o'clock. Shojthla variety Is Mr. II. Jones." The

will bs used for building purposes, will load wheat for the United. Kingdom, flower la large with a deep pink cen. I n i t. a t I n ......
ter wnicn snanes suddenly into whitesouth, xlemi to be the only explanation Heretofore all the granite that baa been her capacity being about 131,000 bushels

of his -- complete disappuarance. It Is shipped in here from that country has She will start loading next Monday or I eo that the petals ara nure white at tha
of Antwerp, .and Mr. iiuesoay,come by the waj.believed that if Meyers had remained end. Another Is the "Aurora," which

has a yellow center that shades Into-- a Shinit" Metalige said that it costs about aa mucnIn th mountains about Sliver creek
oni word would have been received, as to Antwerp-- alone as it would cost to delicate pink, which in turn shades IntoMARINE NOTES

white, leaving the very tips white. Ofbring It directly hore. Most of the
foreign granite that has come In hereuie entire community la on the lookout.

- Whether J. L. Combs, the shaded yellows, the 'Shooting StarAstoria. Oct . ' t. Arrived downa ror ma kins-- monuments ana comes dur-- Is the moet beautiful. The center petalssen i oui Dy aieyers Drotnera tins re
from Scotland, but7" Mr.: Lange says that m.turned has not been learned. Combs Sale of Lace Curtain Stretcherspetalsi;r - .,r , are canary yellow and the outerhad no more definite Information aa toUhe largest part of It comes originally oisftincr fjimore. ior iiuamoox. jr I Hn -- 1 a i.. rr-- . ,.r .r.Li, ,

from the Quarries of M. 8. Beer Co.the whereabout of his friend than the la the finest white dahlia of the cac-
tus variety and the "Thurinaa" of theof Christlanla, being shipped first to :ard, from Port Townsend. Mailed atofficers' when aeen by the officers last

Cleaner ' and v

Brightener U

Special Can 24c
The Ja'st sale of the year on the 50 each of the no-pie-Hnntlnnrt and then aent here. :V6 a. m. Steamer Oeorae W. Fenwlck. retl. The latter Is an Immense flowerMonday at Biiver creek. He then askedthe sheriff for information relating to for San Pedro. Sailed at 9:25 a. m.The first shipment of Norwegian Stretchers, with tne adjustable and stationary pins-bo- thFrench bark Col. de Villebola Mareull.monument ever sent direct to this of bright scarlet color. "Uncle Tom"

Is a red flower so dark that It Is almost
black and of tha cactua variety.for Queenstown or Falmouth. Left upcountry, cam recently to Lang & Bui- -

lnrlr for their exhibit at tha F. t 9:30 a, m. Uerman steamer Ut-
Of the decorative type the "Souve.

WJ" criminal.- - ;
Ex-8her- Culver, who has been

Sheriff Mlnto, Is of the opinion
that Meyera oould not have been so suc-
cessful in eluding pursuit had he not
received assistance from some quarter

gard.exposition In Seattle by way of the
Isthmus of Tehauntepeo on one of the De Gustone Doason" Is by far the

finest. It Is more compact than the
snangnai, oct. 8. Arrived previously
British steamer M. 8. Dollar, fromAmerican-Hawaiia- n steamers. It waa

ahloned too late, however, for It- - to I Portland. cactus dahlias, a bright scarlet and
grows to be nine inches In diameter.

marked in feet and inches on length and width. They are
made to stretch curtains of any and every size.
Stretcher with stationary pins, ' regular $1.75, values, spe-
cial at fl.OO
Sfretcher with adjustable pins, regular $2.50 value, spe-
cial at $1.50
EXTENSION RODS FOR LACE CURTAINS AT 15
EACH --About 200 rods and several kinds that we desire to
discontinue. Sizes 30-inc- h to 54-in- and 42-in- to 72-in-

extension; regular 25c, 50c and 75c values.

reach Seattle In time to be put on ex-- 1 Astoria, Oct 7. Arrived down at 4

For scouring, cleaning and brightening:
bath tubs, tinware, copperware, glass-
ware, marble, porcelain and wood.
"Shinit" is a harmless yet quick and per-
fect scouring powder and cleaner "for

or anoiner. it is oeuevea tnat the1000 reward, however, will be suf-
ficient to bring out something within a hibltion, so the firm will probably use and sailed at 4:40 p.m. steamer ureak- -

the monuments for samples.
Of the show variety, "Mrs. Winter," a
waxv white flower. Is the most beau-
tiful. Many of the Bhow dahlias are

water, for Coos Bay. I Arrived at 10 d.lew aaya ir not within a few hours thatwill enable the officers to take up the m. British bark Jordanhill, from Guay--Mr. Lange says that lie thinks there
mas. not unlike peonies except for the lack

of fragrance.
will he a large demand ior .Norwegian
granite for building purposes in the San Francisco. Oct 7. Sailed at 2 o. general household use. Special tomor-

row in the Crockery Section. .m. .Steamer George W. Elder, for Port The display has been arranged by A.near future, as there are a great many.
t varletlea of colors amunjr the different land. Haued at a p. m. steamer sag.

-- iubi trait again.

YOUTHS HELD Oil kinds, and he expects that they will
Rowrhan. department manager of the
Portland Seed company, and will con-
tinue several days. The display conSan Pedro. Oct 7. Arivecl Steamershave to charter ships at frequent

periods. Besides the granite he finds Olympic an4
'

Tamalpais, from Portland. sists of Individual flowers and all are
rroperly labeled.Astoria. Oct 8. Condition at thethis a good market for paper, especial

mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind southeast 20 miles: weaUier,ly wrapping paper, wnion, witn otner

merchandise, will ao to make up the HEARST WILL RUN
IF PROSPECT GOODcioudy. ' BURNET) TO DEATHcargoes of the ships which will be charMANY CHARGES

land and Baker City, received as many
and as high awards. One of the medalswas for the work of the High school
and the other for tho elementary
schools. . ;

Tides at Astoria Saturday Hightered by the firm at different times.
0x A GAS LAUNCHwater: 10:20 a. m. 7.3 feet; 9:57 p. m ,

7.6 feet. Low water: 3.45 a, m 0.8
e

READY TO SAIL feet; 4.23 p. m.. 2.9 feet.
(tJnitod Press Leued Wire. I

Fred Cobb and La Barffe Sclja Leaves Tomorrow .Morning- - I Everett. Wash.. Oct. 8. Blown backALONG THE WATERFRONT

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York. Oct. 8. William It. Hearst

kept himself In seclusion today, con-
ferring with politicians In an attempt to
decide whether or not to run for mayor.
It is understood if his advisors think
he has a chance for victory he will run,
but otherwise will not

after having been In session four days.
The total enrollment yesterday was 174.
The principal address of - the meeting
was delivered by President Kerr of the
State Agricultural college. Professor
Kerr's theme was "Equality of Oppo-
rtunity in Education."

Salem Schools Awarded Medals.
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem; Or., Oct. 8. Superintendent J.
M. Powers of the Salem city schools re-
ceived word yesterday that the Salem
public schools were awarded" two gold
medals for exhibits at the Seattle fair.
Only two other cities in Oregon, Port

by an explosion into flaming gasoline,
Eldon Graham of Ballard, Wash., was
burned to death on a launch near Mukll- -Accused of Beinsr Major J. B. Cavanauah returned yesWith a cargo weighing about 6000 terday from a trlD of insDectlon tn Ce- - t.n 1.1. lo.i nlirhttons, the Norwegian steamship Sella, Gasollne was beingHoldups. 4UU transferred from one launch to another

SHAKE INTO. YOUR SHOES ;
Alien'! Foot-Ean- the antiaeptic powder. It

cures painful, smarting, nerroua feet, and In-
stantly .takes 4bs sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery f
the age. Aliens Foot-Eas- e makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure for
sireatlng. callous, swollen, tired, aching feet.
Always use It to Break In Mew shoes.,. Try It
today. Sold by all drugelata. By mail for 25e
tn stamps. . Don't aoospt any substitute, For
FREE trial package, address Allen 8. Olnuti-d- .

L Eoy. N. Y.

T . . . , . . . . . 1 .Captain Lie of the Portland & Asiatic
Steamship line, will sail at daylight 11 IS Slated I ai UlS Steamer J.imn. mhnn Ha funfa. hAAOma tffnlt. frAm o

will be laid up for a week or bo for lighted lantern. J. Everett and Francistomorrow morning, oouna ior Hong
y impairs. Alkvs. companions of Graham, were sekong, by way of 'Japanese ports. She Wltih passengers and freight for San- -Five Indictments were returned by

the grand Jury yesterday- - afternpon,
three of them against Fred Cobb and

Teachers' Institute Closes.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

The Dalles, Or., Oct 8. The district
teachers' institute closed at noon today

will take on ounker coal at the Pacific
coal bunkers this afternoon and will Francisco, the steamer Kansas City will

verely burned, but escaped bv leaping
overboard, and swimming to the other
craft. All the men are fishermen.sail hub anernoon at o ciock.Bert La Barge, who are 'held on holdup sail from there in the morning.

R. C. Hart has received word thatcharges. Thev are accused of assault .Her cargo consists of about 1,000,000 the lighthouse tender Armeiia rtassed
Ketchikan yesterday and Is expected tofeet of lumber-- for Japan and Hong-

kong,, and a little more than 6000 tons
of flour, two thirds of which will go arrive in Seattle Monday.
to the Chinese port. The next one of A. D. Parker, northwest representative

of the Associated Oil company has Just
returned from a trip to Seattle and
other Puget sound points.

the company's steamers which will ar-
rive here will be the Norwegian steam
er Henrlk Ibsen, Captain Strandevits,
which will be due to arrive here about xne steamer Majestio left down this

morning from Inman-Polusen- 'a mill

lng C. M. Lee on September 27 and re-
lieving him of $19 and a gold watch
and fob. By J. J. Crawford they are
charged with obtaining fl on Septem-
ber 26, and on the following day they
are accused of holding up A. B. Hutch-in- s,

securing a watch and chain and a
Knights of Pythias charm, of the total
value of $76.

Charles Jones Is indicted on the charge
Of conducting a disorderly house. Tha
chief witness Against lilm is ' Mrs.
Thomas, one of the Inmates, whose dual
life was exposed in the municipal court.

K. R. Scott, the other man Indicted, Is
charged with a statutory crime, the com.

next Saturday, coming direct from
Hongkong, by way of Japanese ports. with a cargo of lumber for San Fran-

cisco.
The Alliance 1b expected off the dry- -She wUl be followed by the steamer

dock tomorrow and she will sail forKyKJa. I
Another of the offshore steamers, the

Earl of Douglass. Captain Currle, left
down at noon with a cargo of 236,430
bushels of wheat valued at S219.880,

. plaining witness being Genevieve Lewis, She Is being dispatched by Balfour,
whom he Is jiald to have deceived under

Coos Bay either tomorrow night or Sun-
day.

The steamer Jim Butler will leave
down this afternoon a 4 o'clock forGray's harbor, where she will load lum-
ber for California.

Captain J. T. Gardiner, superintendent
for Macvicar & Marshall, large ship
owners of Liverpool, is in Portland un-
til tonight, when he will leave for New

uutnrie & Co., and will eall for St.
Vincent for orders.promise of marriage.

SAILORS' CONCERTOFFICERS TOO ACTIVE
IN "SALOONS' BEHALF

You Who Saw the BAYOCEAM
Picttnires in ttlie Windows off fllte

. J. M. Gill Co.'s Store
York by way of San Francisco and Los
Angeles. He Is on his vacation and is

Davenport Iowa, Oct, 8. --The mayor,
maxing a trip tnrougn tne country.

Major J. F. Mclndoe of the United
States engineers has practically recov-
ered from his attack of typhoid fever

chief of police, thei entire police force

Will Be Held Tonight at Seaman's
Friend Society.

A concert will be held at 8 o'clock
tonight at the Seaman's Friend society,
corner of Third and Flanders streets,
to which everybody is Invited. The fol-
lowing Is a part of the program:

Choruses by sailors from the differ- -

and a deputy sheriff nave been indicted
and Is now convalesent.by a federal grand jury on tne cnarge

of Imprisoning government officials,
who were securing- evidence against sa-
loons. "

i"
Wireless Messages.

City of Pueblo, via North Head. Oc
tober 7. i:40 p. m.. latitude 42 degrees Tills Weekand 25 minutes; longitude. 124 decreesana oo minutes; barometer, 30.30 Inches:
temperature, tu aegrees; wind, northwest 20 miles; long west northwest
swells; weather, clear.

Steamer Watson, 'Wireless via North
Head, oct. 8. Off Grays harbor; wind,
southeast; moderate sea; barometer.

FOM SALE
Five, Ten and Twenty-Acr- e Tracts of the Finest Property in

the Willamette Valley.

80.04 inches and temperature 68 degrees; cloudy and raining.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

1 Reg-oI- Users Due to Arriva.
Breakwater, Coos Bay Oct. 10
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro Oct. 10
Kansas City, San Francisco Oct. 11
Argo Tillamook Oct 11
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Oct 13
Henrik Ibsen Oct 18
Roanoke, San Pedro Oct. 17
Kose City, San Francisco Oct 18
Rygja Nov. 15

Regular liners Ou to Depart.
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook ......Oct 8
Rose City. San Francisco Oct. 8
Kureka. Eureka Oct 11
Argo, Tillamook Oct. 1J
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro Oct. 12
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro Oct 12

Is the place for you. Its acres are highly productive. The
finest, crops of vegetables and fruits are grown.

. BROADMEAD is a growing and prosperous town.
BROADMEAD is a progressive community. The land is
cleared and ready to work. "

Investigate the land of big crops, easily marketed at
good prices.

Breakwater, Cooa Bay Oct. IS
Kansas Cltv. San Franclaco Oct IE
Roanoke, San Pedro Oct. 1
Rygja, orient October

HARRY WHITXEY FEARS j

BOTH COOK AND PEARY !

New York. Oct 8. However Harry
Whitney turns In his attitude toward

Columbia Trust Co.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING '

either of the dlsceverrra of the North
Pole he finds himself Impaled on tha
horns of a dilemma. This Is the secret

to the exhibition of Stereopticon Views of BAYOCEAN peninsula
and of the machinery now engaged in the great improvement work.

These views show plainly why BAYOCEAN has such un-

equalled natural advantages as to justify the tremendous develop-
ment indicated by the water color pictures, drawn from the
architects' plans, you have seen this week. You will understand
why the big Hotel, the Open Air Plunge Bath, the Theatre, the
Restaurant and the Oceanside Natatorium will help to make BAY-OCEA- N

the greatest beach resort on the Pacif fc coast. v

TonigM, 8 o'Clock
452 Sherlock Building, Third and Oak

Take Elevator
"Aclroissiori IFree

of his sudden plunge Into seclusion tha
moment of his return to civilization.

There Is no doubt that young million-air- e

feels that be Is In a rather tight J

position in hla relations with Peary,
The commander has tn his etistodr all

8 . $2.50- For'Men'i and AVomen's

SAMPLE SHOES
of the treaanrea Whitney vathersri dur-
ing hla 14 months' sojourn above the'
rim of the Arctic circle. Whitney col- - '

lected a of Immensely . valuable
Skfntt. I

Whltner was deaoerately anxious to!
com down to New York and aee Peary
about the d I spool t Inn of bis t ror hien :

and rbrioaT4hs He fpared. however,
to bump up against lr. Cook before he '

n Pvary. He did not want Peary
to think be bad gone first to Cook. '

At the aairje time, for aome reason that

WMT 1AT ,' 93.00 - AJTS 9J0O . SXMVWMXMM t- We claim we ran sell you a pair of ahoes for 'I J 19
that you pay the other stores li.ee. IS so and o.
Our 11.50 valuea compare favorably with ft offerings

XUasoai We bare a Xaw aVeat and sailIimih, which naMe us to tin 70a

It Mdden away in tha unoa-rrurrent-

of hla snlnd. k did aot sat to offend
Cook by first going to Peary. t

IrdUry llrej Fire ld. j

rrane fna Iaw4 WirO
" Kahvt:ie. Ts, Ort I la a storoi

from 11. SO to If.&O on your purr ha ea. Ton
will find one of the mowt- complete) and
het d storks of SaxmsU ea
the Pacific Coast.

142 Second St, Near Alder

ervfted by J. B Brrsa. ftrgr pel wmm rar. i

j to dtH last rlaht and a fifth
fl1" B th ho-Tll- al 1dr. lt h-- J

t rirMit th fir a trwa-c-i rr tn oris In. !

Jim PiUT and Wr Harrtsnn. hot
U Bra svrres't OB J pi - j3 1 ni


